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What greater compliment can be bestowed on a piano than praise from the 
foremost, pianists of the present dayt The

HEINTZMAN 6 GO. PIANO I
“lam delighted with the Heintzman tc Co. Piano, which I am 

playing upon throughout Madame Albanie tour in Canada. I find 
the singing quality especially beautiful,and the touch wonderfully ■
light and crisp. It is a pleasure for me to play on this instrument, 
and I think Canada is very fortunate.Adole Verne, World’s 
Greatest Woman Pianist.

TO LETRACE FOR AMERICA’S CUP IN HOTEL CORRIKRS. YOUR EXECUTOR 
MAY DIE

Y

Horace Majors of Selkirk, Man.,' Is 
registered at the Walker. Mr. Majo-s 
has recently visited the wheat-produc
ing section of the Northwest and does 
not speak very favorably of a record 
wheat crop. “I fear the yield will be 
below that ot. last year,” he said. “We 
did not have moisture at the right 
time, and then In many sections storms 
did great damage. The crop will be 
big, but not what we expected. How
ever, we feel that the price will be pro
portionately higher. I don’t think the 
new crop will move as rapidly this fall 
as formerly. The storage îecllitiee, of 
course, are Increasing In me .North
west, and this means that producers 
will hold stocks until prices are at their 
best- There will be as much stuff as 
the boats can handle until navigation 
closes at any rate."

The
Noise

a. y

10£2

WE OFFICES and FUTSContinued From Peg, 1,

boat was 11.02, but their actual start, 
as timed by the Regatta Committee, 
was as follows:

Reliance ...
Shamrock ..

’Sir Thomas Hoped for Wind:
Sir Thomas, aboard the Erin, hoped 

for more wind, but said: “We are going 
to do our best today, that is as much 
as anybody can do."

Stories that there was friction be 
tween Capt. Wring* of Shamrock III 
and Mr. Fife were rife last night.

In an effort to learn the truth, Sir 
Thomas was approached on the sub
ject. “The two men," he said, "occu
py entirely distinctive positions. If they 
have been criticizing each other I do 
not know it. Mr. Fife advises about 
the sails, the trim of the boat, and 
other details of that character. Mr- 
Wrlnge is in absolute command, and 
I, as owner, have not criticized him.”

It was said further on ’the Erin

vm.
£ -

ARE; Are you satisfied that your 
estate will be properly adminis
trated by the person appointed 
in his place ?

The Trusts Corporation never 
dies ; it does not abscond or 
leave the country. It furnishes 
continuity of service, absolute 
security and efficiency at a 
minimum of cost.

THE__,_____

always ploases the distinguished musician.*
Baltimor.. 1102.41 
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M 'ACHINI8T WANTED—MUST J3 §H filntieel 
o-Tl. first-class In every respect, to tak* ftfl Mcüestc 
charge of machinery in factory. AddI» lül rruvidm 
1'i cvKcng Cork Co., Ltd., corner Queen ani 
8 umach-streets.

I 25SOME
NOISE

i To-morrow will be 
in our Men’s Suit 
Department, and is 
the result of a suc
cessful trip made 
by our buyer in 

search of snaps. He secured about 200 splendid suits 
of all kinds, including Fine Clay Worsteds, in navy 
blue and black, and a host of up-to-date Tweeds. The 
selling price will be about 25 percent, less than regular, 
and will prove a splendid chance for you to save money, 
and money saved is money earned in every sense 
of the word.

A mixed lot of 50 Suits at $5.00 will include $6.50 
to $8.50 values.

At $7.50, regular $ 10.00 values.
At $10.00, regular $12.00 to $15.00 values.
Space won’t allow more details, 

safely take our word for it that you 11 be more than 
satisfied with the values.

Tfl i HEIPJOHN BERTRAM CHAIRMAN WANTED.NEW WILLIAMS 
* Sold on Easy 
n. Payments.
■ We rent ranch
■ lnes by the week
■ or month

Head Office :

78 Queen-st W.
Manning Chambers 

Telephone 
------Main .1687,.

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

fj Henry Gathers of Rollins, N.T., is at 
the Queen’s, with his wife. He Is au 
old York County citizen, and boasts 
that he has attended every “exhibi
tion" since Its opening. He takes his

that Sir Thomas I. deluged with anony- ^Sa^enVXV’at 
mou9 letters and telegrams informing -. 1 tne same time. Mr. earners is one ofhim that members of the crew are trait- i ,3 v,.2_.0 j , , ...

*rx ♦kg* auo G*wiinc lar8fest hardware dealers in West-ors to the interests of the boat. Sir xrAl1. y._i, _j ,, „notteSa°ngd I ‘'nu^ To^eëain hls BritLh cUizensMp

1 1 <shans In spite of twenty-oue years’ residence
ing my crew. ,n the 8tates,

H. C. Roberts, Dr. M. Grant and H.
L. Clayton, capitalists of Harris'buij^. Favors Public Ownership.

Ample Measure, Taken to Prevent guests at the King Edward. Mr. Brock said he was in favor of
Any Catastrophe. «eekiS* a ! /«/«“.man N<T °n,tfr,0’ Publl° ownership of railways, if public

________ e6ui V?g.v.S1,e8 ^or e *mal* Pulp mill, In ownership would pay. As to the road
As usual the city Are department a „ew nroL«°P0Se *° e*perlment wlth between Moncton and Quebec, he would

or. or, „ Tr-.v.,.,,, „ n process,__________ like to submit the question to the
® * perat g ' th the Exhibition ~~ ~ "™ Transportation Commission. One of the

authorities to safeguard the millions of REVISION OR RECIPROCITY commissioners had already expressed
dollars' worth of property that is this ___ himself in favor of the Grand Trunk
year in the grounds. The precautions 9lr Wilfrid Lnnrler's view. — . Pacific Railway scheme, but Mir. Brock
this year are more extensive than in w..,.»- ____ " was ready to leave the question in their
past years. Seven men, with a double nrnnllst Find, Them. hands. This, he thought, was a fair
team hose wagon, and chemical en- Mlmuuitv.ii. « , proposition, and the government should
glne have already beeu detailed. They p ‘ ’ AUg’ ' The Journal's not reject It. Mr. Brock expressed the
are : John Swift, foreman, Lombard- staI1 correspondent wires from Ottawa: belief that the Prime Minister would 
street; Samuel McGowan, No. 10; Wit- While not Jealous of the United States Ilve to regret the judgment which had 
11am Corbett, No. 1; James Brennan, or of other powers—Canada Is not vet lead him ln,° the transcontinental pro- 
No. 13; Joseph Pegg, No. 14, and ,-r__ n. ... ___ , ... J , Joct.
Thomas Jones,(In charge of the cheml- g or rich enough to entertain a feel- He warmly reprimanded Benjamin 
cal), No. 3. Chief Thompson Intends lngof Jealousy teriously—she has a Russell for his denunciation of Hon. A. 
sending either three or four more fire- burning desire to be independent of Blair- Time would show that the 
men to-day, the names of whom have them, so far as trade Is con, erneri conduct of the former Minister of Rall-
not yet been decided on. e 18 colKernea' ways did not warrant these strictures.

There aie three city alarm boxes on d to produce within her own borders. The section between Moncton and Win- 
the grounds as well as eight boxes In f2,T 38 Possible, what she consumes, mpeg had been forced on Mr. Hays. He 
connection with the alarm system on Thls feetiuS has enabled the Li.jeral concluded by saying that he gave his 
the grounds A fire on the grounds party to bring down its Grand Trunk I preference to the scheme presented by 
of unusual proportions would, by the fhac,lfl,c. Rall,v'ay bill with the certainty the opposition as against the extraordin- 
present methods, bring assistance from ‘“J; U <x)uld ,be P^ed and the hope ary contract which the government had 
at least five of the citv stations and thac an aPPoal to the country because entered into with the Grand Trunk Pa- foero îs T box in the fire house on the ot lt 'vould eive another Lloeral vie- clflc Railway Company.
«rounds tha? can, evenë Stoitton to the tory’ “ explains, also, foe growing de- Malonln Know. It.
city Canada for a high protective Mr. Malonln of Quebec Centre made

The police arrangements will again slates eSIH^l-»yil^ a long speech In French. He declared
be in charee of Insoector Hall of No. tiere movillS impulse la that all the Conservative
lprLfo=tgPa,ro.Terg°erant Dl.worth ^rt^fo^1 thalmigh? ^ Quebec ere p,edged to the Grand

will assist him, and the following men i observer to think so but a oatrioti • irUnk, Paeific Raihvay scheme. Dr. 
have been assigned for duty: P. C-'s d^iro wlth Estons » a larger moro ? â'38, al5?4fmmWted «*■ Mr.
Bell, 122; Watson, 41; Martin, 1»«; closely untied and^^f-contafued Cam ?IaIou,n declared,these gentiemeu 
Craig, 159; Jarvis, Carnahan, Sawdou, 1 a<ja behind it which is bringing the ^D? supported precisely the same 
Brown, 44; McKinney, 8; Stewart, people to understand that the coun- ° the Rallway Committee of
101; Lllbum, Urribach, Wood, Taylor, j ,,rys greatest development will come |thî,f .
116; Thompson,43; Socket, LI; Crowe, | under the system which since the civil Ma^,r„en made an
Topton, Bon, 57; Smith, 68: Pogue. , war has made the United stales the effeotive criticism of the tranecontln- 
Hunt, McDonald, 193; Archibald, 11— i greatest manufacturing and exporting en*a* ra"way project. He Introduced 
ITie staff of acting detectives will he: j nation of the world- With people re- Kmie n.ew arguments In the shape of 
Wallace. 225; Newton, Twlgg, Guthrie, presenting the same blood strains, hav- comparison of freight rates that can- 
127; McArthur, Saudell and Ander- ing similar impultes and ambitions, Jot be easily answered. Mr. Mac- 
son- and a similar deetlny in the long run, t31"®11 reild a resolution from the

Then the regular detective staff many Canadian» want to know why a Stratford Board of Trade declaring in
will find time to take a whirl around high protective tariff will not yield, *avor of a reasonable subsidy to the
the grounds now and again to further proportionately, and In an equal length Grand Trunk Pacific. The board had
protect the public. of time, the same results as "in the uor. however, anticipated the enormous

Then there will be an emergency United States. : scheme which the Premier had brought
hospital on the grounds with a city While the Liberal government lias ! forward. Improvement of the coun- Andy Carson, who was the Watford 
ambulance in readiness to attend to not spoken officially, lt is well known try’s waterways should be undertaken ageat the Gran(1 Trlmk
anv cases of misadventure that may that the ministry is impregnated with Instead of spending so many millions , unk ‘a8t c6rist-
occur protection ideas, and the belief Is en- on the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway. 8 wnen the Lehigh express went Into

tertalned in well-informed circles that It was unpatriotic to defend the *“e ditch at Wan stead, the night of the
the Liberals, as soon ae they can see scheme from the standpoint of the In- STeat storm, snuffing out twenty-eight
their way clear, will consider the bring- terests of any particular province, fives, and injuring three score, writes

Macpherson-Glassco Company and $12,- Kingston, Aug. 27.—The Whig offers ing down of a tariff bill. The Con- criticism and defence should be made a fr.iend *“ Toronto from Sarnia, where
000 in bank stocks. Miss J. D. Mac- tj,e opinion that municipal ownership servatives already are high prote<-’tiJit- on national grounds. Before attempt- « the agent r/f the Lake Erie and 
kenzie. a niece, gets $2000, and "he ls considerable of a fad. It rests on ists and as protection sentiment grows ing to develop unknown territory it Detr01t Company. It was Andy Car-
rest is divided amongst his four chil- monopoly, the Closing out of all com- In the country, it Is believed that. Lib- was desirable that there should be 80,1 wb° the London despatcher swore
dron, Misses Emily Ferrie. Jean Vi’.- petitors. But monopoly, it goes on to erals will be compelled to meet It. Sir flrat-class elevators, cold storage and f311™ t0 carry out his orders, resulting
liera. Christina Mary aud Elsie Morrl- aiiy is not everything. There is good Wilfrid Laurier does not believe that, numerous other transportation facili- 1,1 tile disaster, but whom the coroner s
son Macpbtrson. management. It is more essential. It the present moment 1» opportune for tle8 Jury exonerated. After twenty years’

Happenings. Is Indispensable; Without economy the announcement of a protection policy. I No Rates Red need. service with the company, he was forc-
Plums sold as low a a-JO cents » without the exercise of every care in He hac evaded the question rather sail-| The gcheme before the House Would but ,n ble let,er he declares

basket on the Central Market to-day the revenue and expenditure, without fully, saying that other questions,whicn • not reduce rnteg Las, ye:lr Mr m3c. ^ h® ‘®. now. 6l’en n?or* comfortably
and were a drug on the market. protection against loss or waste In he proceeds to enumerate, are of more ,. . .. . . . . y . , , . situated than befcce the wreck. Con-

John Leith and Miss Mary Stewart, every particular, there will not be com- Immediate Importance. He points out, b (d y0b the advantage of clud,n® hls letter, he says: "1 dhall 
daughter of Robert Stewart 101 Erie- fortable results, which are aimed at and also, that to undertake to revise por- ,„nqlnr}a.lnen nl never forget the way my many friends
avenue were married this afternoon. desired. Now the feeling ls t"at a large lions of the existing tar.ff, sections ?aler_ b Jl8 at Watford stood by me during my The great Fulgora, Beatrice Moreland. Artis

A handsome office building will be body like a Council, subject to many in- which involve Canadian trade with the j had changed. Traffic would si- trouble, and I sm under a deep debt of Sî, n/?1f,ranci^llHiim*r>andPf«
erected on the southwest vomer of 1 fluences, cannpt manage a business as United States would result in the open-I ^object‘should3be^to^dfvert 'he gratitude to The Worid people for the Leonard Fieic'hcr. the Klnctograph. Tom
Main « lid Hughson-streets bv the Fed-! well as a close corporation. It cannot i ing up of the entire tariff subject. Ho fre‘„ ^bject should be to divert he way they stood out for British fair Lewie and Sam J. Ityan.
era Life Assurance Company 'stand out for principle and practice ; does not say. however, that the govern- traffic from Buffalo, which is now the play in my case-" Railroad men gen- --------------------- !--------

Lewis Fowler has been awarded a like the individual or the company. Its ! ment will not consider the quest.on in cheapest route. Mr. Macl^ren was . erally were much Interested In the out-
narvhmcrut certificate by the Royal Independence ls not absolutely assured, the comparatively near future. vigorously applauded when Abe sat come of the extensive investigation fol-
C'anndi-n Humane Aisoclation for sav- Hence the feeling that a municipal A part of Sir Wilfrid s disinclination down. lowing the affair, and the future of

Kenneth ^>oo!e from drowning at franchise would be better In the hands ; to make the tariff an issue nt this par-1 Mr Bureau of Three Rivers stoutly lhe old railroad man who the de-;
Peterboro on June “0 8 of commissioners, men who would be ; tlcular time is believed to be due to his supporting the government s railway, gpatcher thought was responsible for

answerable to the people for their ser- desire to make one more effort to see said k would meet the necessities of the wreck,
vice, but who would be expected to whether it is possible for the Liberal the fa.iTners who carried on mixed 
manage one thing well and make a sue- party to carry out it» traditional policy ( farming the year round,
cess of it. of closer trade relations with the Unit- ; Edward A. Lancaster landed some

ed States in certain commodities. If re- stiff blows on the contract. The
vision comes first, it will shut the other scheme, he said, might create a few Le“m»n °* Aberfoyle Loaet f69 fle-
out permanently. Therefore, before millionaires, but these alone would not mid^n Much Stock.

Toledo, Aug. 26.—Samuel M. Jones, consenting to make the tariff an issue, satisfy the country. ------------
the “Golden Rule” Mayor of Toledo, it is believed that he is willing. t> ascer- | Dr. Russell was roundly castigated t/ueiph, Aug. -7.—Some time during 
said to-night, in talking about the nom- tain whether the United Sta.te-3 really is for criticising Hon- A. G- Blair, be- the night an entrance wag effected into I 
ination of Tom L. Johnson for Governor j sincere in its oft repeated d,e®‘r.e fo^ cause the latter choose to af-sert his the hotel of Ignatius Lehman it Aher-
of Ohio: a closer trade -relationship. This, of oonvlcti0ns. Was H right, Mr. Lan- f . . *

“Johnson is certainly an excellent course, means a session of fche ^0,nt caster asked, that the whole govern- tho till containing Wifi*
man. and decidedly the best man the : high commission at the close of the pie- ment following should support the L whlskev six ^
party could have put up for Governor. : pent session c*f parliament, if the Grand 8cheme ginvply because the Prime bunch of Up 8 b d
While I am not a party man and not Trunk Pacific bill dee* not lead to an Mlnister asked them m do 6o? The to the hotel by ralting the b,i- 01m win-
in sympathy with partylsm. I regard immediate appeal to the country. The shouted patriotism, end’ doVi. an/| ,,onflllP,l to^ihe
Johnson as a coming light on the poli- situation In the United States is well ndeavored to create multi-millionaires ba Ml Lehman had a hit* and coat
tical horizon. He is doing more now understood here and the Liberal mtm nn4 Vanderbilt. hanging in heT.fi The coat wae new
to destroy partylsm than any man in ietry knows full well that lf.»nyth«ng 6An r,n<lrm„„. Coat. the hat not so Tod Th» burgers t-ok
his party. He Is a type of man that is to be accomplished along reciprocity , Lancaster esllmited the cost the hat hut left the Tt ThTVtT
reaches out after the highest Ideals and fines, it must be “^d^ta^H %gn ->f the'government’s scheme at $150.- same gang font Ternted aTthe Pus-1 
strives with indomitable will to attain The American f^Thfo commh^ion «00,000. This was at the rate of $150 finch Lake Hotel about ten days ago,
‘hem.. will and manTtltings a family. The execution of the gov- where they curried off a valuable gun!

I 'have known him for a long time, oser yf. ton ernment’s designs could only menu the $3 In cash, six boxes of Marguerite
Just mark this. Tom 1 Trt.TrmeT make reclDroclty out of ruin of our Canada. The opposition s cigars, and a five gallon Jug of whis-J
coming man. and more w.ll be heard of of the line to make reciprocity or scheme would accomplish more than lcey. They are the same people who!
him In the political woiId the questi n. I the government’s policy at one third entered the freight sheds at Elora Tues-

the cost. day night and secured a two dozen case
William Ross of South Ontario of wine.

r, A YOUNG man wanted ET.AI\rn A Glass Works, 141 CUurch^tr^g1NED .Continued From Page 1.

(JrCapital......................
Reserve Fund....

g..$1,000.000
290,000

tonv “but I will say from the informa
tion which 1 have that there are many 
timber limits up there worth over $100,- 
000. After the road is constructed, I 
wifi be ready to go in and buy timber 
limits.”

"The hon. gentleman is willing to 
spend the country's money on informa
tion which does cot warrant hiiji iu 
risking his own money," Mr. lyocl: 
replied-

M.

NO- 59 YONGE ST„ TORONTO. U IRST-CL.AS8 MA ILL It WAXTElT 
A- ply J. Gordon, Wv-ld Ofâce. AP.

"P OSITION AS NIGHT CLEBKOPW World°Off1|ccf *at>le ma“" ApP'y J’ «-2
AMUSEMENTS.

FIRE AND PILICE PROTECriON. HANLAN’8 POINTUnderwood : GamesEVERY AFTERNOON AND EVENINGTYPEWRITERS LEAD BECAUSE 
WRITING IS IN SIGHT. T<Big Free Show \\T ANTBD—AD, COMPOaSITOR AND 1IB n ... la« 
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UNITED TYPEWRITER CO.. Limited tSept. 7th— Big Labor Day Dem
onstration and Baby Show. •yy A XTMls—G f>OD WIRE MEN at 

onee Apply Saturday, 14’Abertem 
Chsmhera 43 Victoria-street.

TO-MORROW 
LACROSSE MATCH
TORONTO vs. 

TECUMSEH

T N KRTO1 FOUR TO SIX MONTHS Tag
A. ran iieeotne a competent tclefrnfc ___
oi.eiatm- at our school, when n goodro? I 
Jon at either commercial or railway wm* I 
w< t he waiting for yon. Onr book „ I 
Telegraphy explains how. We mall It fn? El 

nlnlon Rehool of Telegraphy, yftT1~ I 
Arcade, Toronto^ * "■

Olty
Championship

But you can
i* ■
sfreH

SM
MEETINGS.

ARTIfUCS FOR SALE.Seats now on sale at H. A. Wilson's. 
Ball faced at 8.80 p.m.The Canadian Pacific Railway Company

NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS.
The twenty-ceconü annuli meeting of the 

ennreholders of this company for the elec
tion of direct on» and the tnmeactlou of 
1'i'frlness generally, will be held .>n ired- 
netday, the seventh day of October next, 
at fhe principal office of the Company at 
Montreal, ot 12 o’clock noon.

"J'he Common Stock Transfer Books will 
clottc In Montreal, New York an 1 London 
at •'< p m., on Tuesday, 1st September. Thu 
Preference Stock Books will .also close at 
3 p.m. on Tuesday, 1st Senteroher.

All books will be re-opened on Thuiiedar. 
8th October. ;

By order of the Board,
CHARLES DRINK WATER, 

w Secretary.
Montreal, lOth August, 1903. a 28, sl8.

P HOIST FOR RA18W0 
■ lensom Elevator 0*. 'lee.; : SHOP EARLY : ! Sale opens this morning 9 o’clock nt 

hnll. For convenience of curly risers main 
lobby opens at 7 a.m. 
well to secure their seats before the Ex
hibition throngs come, for the baud of 
H.M.

/'I VT RATE SALE NOW ON—B*I6y3S
an,l uundrlea at unheard prlcou. 11,7: 

*rn «, 183 Ynnge-atreet.
Citizens will do

M

C> IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTS) 
A- . enrds, étalement», hlllheade or rave 
lopes, $l. «Barnard. 77 Queen East, edtfCOLDSTREAM

GUARDSKing St. East»
bgp.îtjaôt?? K.Jr&L

Keck dnd Shoulders & 
iDove dH compeiiiors 8TORAGS.

U-e'MrK st:OAK
HALL

mem hers Bandmaster - J. Mackenzie Rogan. 
Contralto—Alls» Kathleen Howard.

MASSEY | Monday Aft. and Evening,

Tuesday Evening. Sept. 8
Prices—Evening, $1.60, $1, 75c; after*

neon. $1, 75c, 50c.
N.B.-The hind will be In Toronto for 

or. I y these two days. ,

HALLhnv-yCanaAto

Best Clothiers
HOTEL».

(/- ÿ WANTED rp HE "SOMERSET," CHURCH AND 
JL Carlton; 32.00 a (lay; «pedal ratée b, 
tlie week. Rooms for gentlemen, 75é on» 
Sunday dinners a specialty, 40c. WlncMs- 
ter and Church cars pass the door. T*L 
20S7 Main. W. Hopkins, Prop.

T KOQUOI8 HOTEL TORONTO, CAN.- 
JL Centrally eltuated, corner King «eg 
York street*; «team-healed; eleetric-llghtefi; 
elevator; room* with hath and en lulte; 
rate», $2 nnd 32.80 per dav 0. A. qrehim.

\g ,«

Mechanical Dentist. Must be first-class, 
cperienced man.i Toronto 

Wledensao 
Prwne.Vv s 
Jxnlms. 3’> 
WHte. if

ytnver. i 
T V’1er. rf

MlUcr. 21»

BASEBALLEASTERN
LEAGUEDR. RISK,

Tonge and Richmond Sts., Toronto, King Street and Fraser Avenue

TORONTO v. ROCHESTER
(Champions)

Two Games To-Morrow
ANDY 0N HIS FEET.

At 2 p. m. 
At 4 p. m.

Gfy ojf/fami/toa
Now Agent at Sarnia for the g,. B. 

and D. Railway, VETERINARY.All Next Week 
Mats Wed. SatGRAND | Totfl U

Pf«lt«.....—
yrn-df*”. 1

oj,
lf(* »
Ke'lr >■* . 

■ T •-» ••
Jtr1 •••«■oil.

| pÿlr'nft. p

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 8ÜR- 
# geon, 07 Buy-street. Specialist In dis

es of dogs. Telephone Main 14L

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
lege. Limited, Tempcraoce-strett, To- 

route. Infirmary open day nnd night. Ses
sion begins In October. Telephone Main Ht.

F
MR. WILLIS IN THB ORIGINAL €SS 

N.Y. PKODÜCTIONGRANGER
A GENTLEMAN DF FRANCE

Remember, The World is delivered to any address In Hamilton for 25 
cents a month. The Sunday World, three month» for 50 cents_________ T

THE WHIG SAYS "FAD,”

1

El II HI If fill MONEY TO LOAN,
IMutiner 

Every Day £70000 ^foOAcV*f22
building loan»; no fens, iternoldi, 78 Vic
toria st., Toronto. Tel. Main 2481 edits.

: fl-iMtto. .. 
Bulllntorp

.
A UVANCE8 ON HOUSEHOLD 000DI, #pl|' Ut v H}

pianos, organ», horses end wsgotn = ury, White
Cnil sud get onr Instalment pion of 1 ceding, ; 11. SI rack
Money can be paid In small monthly or Fuller 2, 1
weekly payments. All business confides. A!e>-t-i 1>

Toronto Security Co., 10 Lewi» ?
Building, 6 King West | f -,

ALL THIS WISE 
ROBIB’S BIG SHOW

knickemh ockbr
Burlesquers.

NEXT-Clark's Runaway Olil.British Journalists Given a tiood 

Time-Fire Brigade 
Turns Out.

8heafa Theatre Week Aug. 21th 
Matinee Daily.

Matinees 25c, Evenings 25c and 50c. tinl. I

\YHO>'EY LOANED SALARIED PK*>- 
iVJL pie, retail merchants, teamster* 
boarding housfs, without security, easy pey« 
ment»; largest business in in prlndpsl

No gauv
grf'tmlri t«
were slate; 
an engage 
1hey intern 
UorluHtcr
play 
Park for t
’
Briggs and

BELL C0MPANY REFUSE THE BYLAW
cities. Tolmnn. 00 Victoria-street.

Y
Matter of Propoaed Agreement Will 

Be Reopened on

Friday.

INSURANCE! VALUATORS.

-r B. LEltOY A CO., REAL ESTAI K. 
t) . Insurance Brokers «nd Va I os tors, 
710 Or-en-street East. Toronto.Miss Carrie Miller, daughter of the 

late Dr. Miller, and Harry. M. Fin;h 
were quietly married yesterday.

Three Barionvllle boys were fined #3 
each this morning by the police magls 
trnte for tripping one of the elders of 
the Methodist Church. Charles Stan
ley, who Is said to belong to a promi
nent Belleville family, was remanded 

•* weeks ago Sunday night she tried to ym Monday for trial on the charge of 
get off a radial car at the. corner of housebreaking.
Gore and Catharine-strects, but the

Hamilton, Aug. 27.—(Special-)—After 
lingering at death’s door for nearly 
three weeks, Urs. Freetii, wife of John 
Freeth, 138 North G’atherine-street, 
the well-known contractor, passed 
away this evening at 8 o'clock. Two

HOTEL THIEVES WORKING. RUBBER STAMPS. Nr
M oiitrr.nl. 

«liny to-dr 
Bvrkf w.-i 
W nil le i w;i 
r» ached tb 
Ken irk .. 
Montre‘il 

Butte ilr* 
«usd Broni 
tcadance- ’

r> CAIRNS. RUBBER STAMPS. SEAM. 
IJm stencil*, typewriters ribbons. 19 
King west. Toronto. ~

JONES ON JOHNSON.

ART.
TO-MORROW

NIGHT

A Carnival 
in Venice

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 24 Klsf-strsel

T W. L. 
fj . Painting. 
West, Toronto.

, Walter Dunpett, a Toronto youth, was
- mm. mm - •»«»* ■“ I £

the was thrown violently on her head is locked up. accused of housebreak- 
on the pavement. She was picked up ing. He says he is wanted in Toronto

for stealing $13.
i Scrgt. Pllton. late of the Gordon 
Highlanders, will be the sergeant-ma- 

The touring British journalists visit- ‘ jor of the ne\v Kiltie Ker^rient.
Miss Margaret Roper Aline Carry, 

youngest daughter of Mrs. Cai'ey, 27 
Herkimer-street, was married to Os-

Jet
Jersey ( i 

hitting an 
to defeat 
day. Pfm 
the exriia 
touche.1 up 
other thru 
fell to p, 
Jersey f’it 
I*roridrni r 

Bntteriff* 
Part Hu an; 
tends nr*-

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.y a- They gained access

1> ICHARD G. KIRBY, 639 Y0N0B-8T., 
IV contractor for carpenter. 7°**
un* general Jobbing. 'Phone North 904.

unconscious, and never regained her 
s* n ses. Her skull was fractured.

-iwr F. PICTIIY, TELEPHONE NORTH 
W e 8f»l Carpenter and Builder, Loak 

Moulding», etc.

« iVkHUS ROOKING CO. HLATK AND 
gravel n>of1ng; e»tnbll»hed jeers, 

lf>3 Bay-nt reel. Teleph oo# Main 58. ed

ed the city this afternoon and were 
«shown about ou a special car. They 
were impressed with Dundurn Park and , . __
it,.' mountain, but it fell to the lot of *‘P L- Linde, Chicago, this afternoon.
Chief Atchison aim his gallant bri- Lieutenant-Governor Clark will he 
ga.ie to give them the rcul surprise ?*J^®d *° the Made-ln-Cnmida ex-
of the day. Chairman Bin-ell oi the I 1 bit at the Drill Hall next month.
Fire and Water Committee turned in | 
an alarm from the Waldorf Hotel,
Where the visitors dined, and in ;;n .... , , „ . _______
t ,11,is the chief and his. men were 1 he 1 nmmanderles of the Metropoli- Windsor Amr ’>7_Tha oeareh fnr , . or Tk. ..w characterized the scheme as a broad

E a,:«= ssu F 1ïr ™ton. Mayor Mortien and Aid. Burk- l?r ,he annaal ‘'r:nLlave the„G™",1 but as yet no clue bas been found, district and the Kwang-Tung Province agreement was fair nnd reasonable, 
holder were in charge of the party. , ’’'"i'P8" - ryV^ ,,,e> 8 G““al,° The man supposed to be Waltz has been under Gen- Alexleff, who will assume and he felt confident that lt would be

The Bell Telephone Company has de- "pF exceed* that of anv *nrevions 8een in several Jocalltles, but when the the title of Imperial lieutenant of carried out.
rim I to accept the by-law the Coun- ,.a . ,p ' . , police arrive on the scene they are un- these territories shows that the Czar

f thought it passed last Monday night Hourly rieasîngro he Grand Com- able to flnd any ,r“« of him- Wed- JmrusteJ^ Alexieff with superior pow-
b I'.ison Of a doubt that the requi- ? , E. sir Willhm I nesdny morning, Sergt. Nash of Wind- ,rs ln clviil ladmlnistraition, without
h;t" Pi portion of votes was ub- Brooklyn ’ Onlv member, ne ^ho *dr took several of hls bloodhounds to bej under the jurisdiction of the ! be filled up before the western prairie,.
: ii' d At the meeting of the Finance in ’ Cr8 . the vicinity of Howard-aveuue, near the T>„.5-n Ministers and diplomatic ne- I In New Ontario, he said, settlers would
. "inmiU"" I,,-night Hie company ask d ladies wifi be taken on thlz’nfigrimow r Windsor Grove Cemetery, in an effort „otiat'ions regarding the affairs of the I he practically prisoners, while the prSir-

s SJtHmE sTr —e^urnt-but the a,tempt ™
“ • » Ann an* Sr**/ vi^us ex S"adqu^sro ..f",t fo mma Toron,o. | «-tenajH who en trust ed^.h thew ref-

i. /Vv/rLVra,,!^  ̂ be at1 .he Iroquois Hotel. ^ *,U Ba^. B-uTe?^ -nd A

■ t-Hgina1 by-law b.- .«.reduced and fully I o.r,..„l He.»,.».» a very short illness. ! wifi ^ splinted' to he said would be highly advantageous
1J u 1,1 ""uld insist .,11 soin • ,, h , Frank Lynn was fined So and costs *0^ „ ' hut Alexleff to the country-
amendments and oth-r aldertr-hi might u lr* Lerhard Hemlzmnn seems to by Magistrate Ellis at Wednesday s e|6 the administration, but AKxl.iT
desire ... do »... to„. mlgnt have been particularly fortunate of police^court for disorderlyVonduct fo trill draw up administration measures

The chairman . arried his point in 1 ate’ ^ having sold hi. piano which Yonge-street. y COn‘,UCt for approval of the Czar,
that when the m-w by-law is intro- , 8 ,c "11 t h> hf. Hnn'ld a^''^nmeat The residents of Davlsvllle met at
deed the id agreement is to be open j at Osaka to HI* tmnLbr. f ,hp nelv flre hall this week and decid
er full discussion tV,''.n ,h„ Hi; I,mperlaI -VI '- ed to form a local fire brigade. A

A large deputation representing the n,lni Is in recefnt , M‘"’ meeting for the Inauguration and selec-
Hamiltc.ri Fair Association asked for a from Javan 'înforrnlni’hlm , lotttr’1 lion of officers wifi be held on Mon
trant. They got #2.-0 onJ from Chief "n,5al<: day evening next. Some twenty resi-

U. \\ . - •.•tin! u;is givF.n his formal Mr Wm Rurn<1 *h c to dents havV submitted their names for
appointment as . ink in th. Water- ;mirslon»r at Osaka T mnn 1, f" d?m membership in thp brigade,
works Dep , muent. him of the purchase bv th. iafPrminK Councillor Anderson presided over a

A lot of time was taken up in dis- and requesting him to h-ive the'n?"'' mPP,in8 of the Works Committee of the 
c.tsshtK the Street railway by-law. and packed and shipped to the Fmnerow° Town r''unri! held last night. Sundry 
the radial road ",'S given permission household at Toklo Th. ».L 1 1 8 'account* were considered and forward- 
to connect » ilh 'he street railway line |f! frnm t-on) Rurns ln ,. ,, Pr ed tq Council to order payment.
: t Sherman avenu- and build a double himself in which he stated1 thifiu" A sPPoial meeting of the town School
track t the Peering work,, lhe "ily piano turned out well as ree-l^H th<? Roard waa held last night. Chairman ence
being amply protected as regards the „r,,of hi. i(.8a1s 1,3 Brown and Trustee Douglas had recon to meet with the approval ot some of
collection of percentage on fares eol- general finish have attracted * ,8 1nd sidprpd their resignations, and were i the councillors.
levied attention Messrs Gomerlv \Vlnie 7 agaln lu thpir positions. Applications Comment is rife, however over the

Frank Green, a young man from To- iteming i,™t. v ù" f'r thP position of principal of the reported statement of Mr. McGutgsn
ronto, «as locked up this afternoon on .haVe some beautiful fac-simile.omî?' 1*iglinton ,,chooI1 wpre taken up. and ‘he to the effect that the company would London, Aug. 27.-Leeds, bakers,
t, ■■ charge of vagrancy. piano'now on sale at thê ^euVI ;h ch"ice fel1 t0 John M R-'Szel of Peter- do as they liked, In spite of the Coun- following th- example of the trade in

Mill in the Ring room,. y Ware' boro at 3 *alary of «550. Mr. Harlton. ell’s opposition, and leave the matter Glasgow, are about to increase the
The aldermen who are opposed to the  ---------------------------------- - the late principal- has stated his in- to the Railway Committee of the Priv> price of bread. They state that the

agreement with the Hell Telephone by- The proof of the pudding Is in th» ’7lt,i,on fo be on hand at the opening Council to settle the dl8patP- ““fl price charged for flour by the millers
law were delighted to-day when May ,r eating, the proof of the cigar Is in the 'u‘ 8choc>1 Pn. Tuesday, and mat- gested this course to the aldermen, out compei, them to do so-
Morden receive,! a telegram from Ot.a- smoking. Grands» cigars argue their !’F ar‘- expPct.Pd f° Prove interesting if It has. as yet. not been accepted.-------------------------------------

stating that the Canadian Tele- own superiority—“Manana,’’ the Span ,hl* p,ogram 18 carried out.
phone Company had been incorporated lard. Is Grands»' trade mark.
Erf "'hf,'!. ’Vhr BHI peopl.'Trf'T,, T"lr1. Aug. 27—Th.re arrlvn n, ol the C.nada Atlantic Mid to-d.y th.t i M.rrti 31. ISM.

' rur,jr,«2i.y&,’u"5S JssstnuejVL s- rasvuvas ssra;'.-ruse to hand ov.'r the money. r'o Joseph Sanders, by a negro desp"-- leave^Fronce ^au^Tof t0 • ff H we'rVon'îhe^rîter*'''* m“Uan* PlIûQ ChaSvOlntinlm isî^uïS

,,ff rhiiis thev have asked ihe ado named Louis Nicks it leanere. '* France because of the strict en if It were on the market. fro and absolute cure for each'-!■ v,„- to call a special meeting of the ! Le., thirty negroes of that tow* „ L aclTnent8 agn,n8t religious orders. Hon. W. S. Fielding denies a rumor ■ HWO an, fveiy form of Itching,
CUV Council Monday night. ^•;r^''nJPrdPd as worth^' ^ During three months there ifo conf Œ ^foe^Atian ‘ ÆSiffi

Left Much Money. ^ * c<wimlrtee of cltlz. has pasted thru the customs house for 1 cable service has been canceled He trials in the daily press and ask your neigh-
The late T. H- ^ j-erdtereon. Lcaped after the murder andV’<d? mifil n ^ oveT baffisays the matter i, In statu quo, noth- get r7ur mon%VLck ?f not cu^sOcTbix8".!

left 8.8,017. Ofthw 8 . M 1 I den ln ,wa er and 18 h1d" 3 million pounds of Salada’ Ceylon Ing having been done ebout lt for Borne «11 dealers or Ed mavson. Bates S Co.. Toronto.
Insurance, $45,000 bis interest in --------- p. 1 Tea. time. jDr.ChaSe’e Ointment

her.

AND EVERY NIGHT. LEGAL CARDS.
Manager 

fient l'i.n

finit POWC
*,n piiivimt 
fit* 1" t<> H 
today.

OATSWORTll A RICHARDSON, BA*. 
V, rislers, Solicitors, N.iarlss Pob/lq, 
Temple Building. Toronte.

MASONIC COMMANIJBRY COMING. HLOODHOUNHS SEEK MURDERER. GIVEN LARGE DISCRETION. Numbered Reserved Seats on 
sale at A. F. Webster’» ticket 
agency,' Yonge and King Streets.

d< ni

MR, MACKAY IMPROVING.

A. O. MacKny, M.L.A., North Grey, 
was seen at Banff by Hon. E. J. Davis 
as the latter was returning from hts j 
trip to the coast.

Mr. Mac Kay is recovering, according j 
to Hon. Mr. Davis, from the attack of ' 
inflammatory rheumatism from which 
he has been suffering since last June.

TV OWICLL, REID A WOOD, BARRIS. 
Il ter», Lawler Bull,Un*. 6 Kin* West, 
V w. Itowell. K.C., Thos. Reid. Si Cases 
Wood, Jr. I'd.

Buffalo, 
and error,
«eve !,,.iti 
team Is i„ 
being ini,| 

. Orlmshaw 
* frar-ture 
Bi ffnio . 
B-. he,ter 

Boiterie, 
Meeiman.

a ';sN‘3„tj;.74*asIdiog, Houghton Lennox, T. utrnétt 
aox. Sidney B. Woods. __________ w

Hemlmon and Steven».
D. Henderson of Hal ton condemned 

the theory that New Ontario should

JUBILEE GIFTS 1 TAliKS BAIRD. BAK1U8TBR, SOLiC£ 
n) tor, Patent Attorney, etc, » QocOfJ 
Bank (*hnmi>crs. King et reef K aft, cornet 
Torontoatreet, Toronto. Money te i<*D« 
Jnm#*s Baird.

Gave a Complimentary Excorwlon.
The Niagara, St- Catharines and To

ronto Navigration Company yesterday 
gave a complimentary excursion t« 
about S00 invited guests, principally 
those who have been on the commit
tees of the various public .excursions 
which chose the company's route for 
their annual outing during the summer. 
At Port Dalhousie four handsome trol
ley cars awaited the excursionists, who 
were conveyed direct to the Falls,wh^re 
they spent the day. Manager Herbert 
Luke accompanied the party and çibly 
looked after their welfare.

If you deairt to see the Jubilee 
Gifts und oth"r historic articles 
sent by the special rornmend ^f 
His Majesty the King 
go to the Dominion Exhibition dur
ing the first week. Ad-nDsion the 
same as heret>for'». including the 
gifts, 25 cent». The Exhibition 
opens next Saturday and ends' <3 
the night of rt.itur lav, Sept. 12. 
Kirnlfy's “Carnival in Venice” and 
all tho Fpeclnl attractions every 
night, starting next Saturday and 
elosing with the night of Sept. 12. 
Six tlekets for one dollar 1f pur
chased on or befo.-e Saturday, 
Aug. 28th.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
in eomfort.

i ALL WANTING MAHRIAOB LICK**- 
J\_ des ebon id go to Mrs. 8. J.
(i‘2?t W^et Queen; open evening»? »• z* 
Dentes.

8 n
..The sau

l’art;
B*,i h

'••in,I
** this- n-|
10 wilii
•maleur |,
M-attirrlrty 
,* How*- a 
«uns; 4 *
Uauadisris

Kmun
NO ROOM FOR TWO.

ACCOUNTANT»-
Halifax. N.S.. Aug. 27.—"It does : ot 

look PQW aa tho we would build a 
road from the West to Nova Scotia, 

between the city and the Grand Trunk The government has decided on the
„„ . bore .,nd i Grand Pacific, and there is not roomis causing much excitement here -md ! twQ „ Such was the aMertion ma4e

the Council is very much worked up- m a correspondent to-day by D. D7 
The trouble is over the closing of Dur- | Mann of the firm of Mackenzie & 
ham-street, the company wanting to jjsnn, who Is at present in the city in 
close up the Ihorofare from their tracks connection with matters pertaining to 
to the cemetery fenee. The Council 
want the company, in exchange for the 
above privilege, to open Durham-street 
to the south of the tracks from Ciar- 

and Charlotte-streets. This seems

Ft EO. O. MICH SON. CHARtERBD,^ 
\JT roimtnnt. Auditor, Aw»!gn««.
82, 27 Wi-llingfon-ktieft Kant, Tor^U'»»

C.T.R. Wonts Street Closed.
Brantford, Aug. 27.—The controversy

TEACHER WANTED. __ _

KSI ST A NT LADY TKACHER
____.lands tireet rollerinie ,,t.
resito: must he a specialist in 
guages and o',le '" take ciossss ^ 
Ahenlr., In It In 1 mi lory, *1000: dutls* t 
trie on Ihe eih dny of kcpiemher 
plirarionK to bn Kent to the undPT» gr1 
or Ihoforo the first day of S#‘p4<>n>b _ ,
.1 H. Mi Fnul. M.D.. f-poratary fr^aaurer v 
legiote Institute Board, Toronto. __

t>m 
-’•he ret i 

Ini, 
■"'I Horn.., 
f“.en Tm

"«ni ,.f
• K'eot

Afieri t Anderson.
A pretty wedding was solemnized in 

Pari iam e n t-e f reel Methodist Churoh 
last night, when Thomas Scoot of the 
Kemp Manufacturing Company 
married to Miss Anderson-. Miss Brown 
of Thornhill was bridesmaid and the 
groom was supported by William Ban- 
brook of Aurora.

The gifts to the young couple were 
manv and beautiful, among them being 
a gold watch to Mr. Scott.

Mr- and Mrs. Scott, will reside at. 225 
River-street after their honeymoon to 
the Southern Statex

“ Invisible ” Bifocals
Arc lenses made for both reading and di* 
tiinee. hut look like near single leiw** 
Everybody want* them- They run>a«*H any 
thing ev"r mode in spectacii- or eyeglns* 

Bull hcile ihcm. “If they com« 
Bull’s they munt be good." 1357
EDWARD C. BULL,

Optician, 49 King E , King Edward Bldg.

the Halifax & Southwest Railway.
Mr. Mann intimated strongly I hat hls 

firm had abandoned the Idea of making 
County Harbor their eastern terminus 
and that they would not, at least, for 
a number of years, have a transconti
nental railway.

was

I.l
I-!',d«t,v, 

bas-tn,
leriAC*
from

WANTED.
The Price of Bread. TN BATHERS WANTED—fiEVENTBB*

AJ feather bed*. Bex 68, «rhi. m
IaOST*

y*Ô«T-TX)LLIF. rxXi-WH ITE BODY, 
with gable mark on head md top of 

tail; had on round leather collar and tag 
No. &Î2H; n-ward 420 l'ape-avenue; anvoac 
<i< t .lining after this ifbtice will be prose-

Xf oricB I will' not bb?
xihle few any ,1,4)1, si tract,-1 v-' 

wife, Mrs. I. .7. ri.t. after lbl» ^ 
Signed. .1. .1. Cox, US Clnrcmont.

K°thlng 
0Rler, re 
the dlge.

York Townline.
The la wn jwrty h *ld on the heantlful 

grounds of Hnrvev ArT.is-fw.ig last night 
in aid of Rf. Jude’* Church. x> ns a grand 
ftuceew*. After refreshment* w«rc a^rved 
a fine open al)r progrira wa* glvrni of sonsri. 
reoitation* and music. The Kaat Toronto 
Bund wa* aieo present.

52% | _

TEXTS. RENT <Mi l’l ’jL I E3

- TO HBNT............ E

■irt'unXisiiët)" hoi si-; to let.
jC Fifteen roonw; sev'eutyd ’ ft
31J Temple Building. ft

1 hUD±

Ttnlvsge and prize money to the amount 
of £4f>,tM0 has been paid by the British 
government between April 1, 1902 and

C.A.R. for 812.000,000.
Ottawa, Aug. 27.—A leading officialIn Ottawa From France.

OUT A PURSE CONTAINING CINE j 3 

.J bill and other «mall bills end
Mixer; between Toronto Junetinn and 
Grove-avenue, either on Dundu* car or 
Du.ndas street. Beward 43 Grove avenue.

rift Brown, Barrier, r.I
Argyllshire Election.

London. Aug. 27—Argyllshire, where 
the by election is going on. Is on the 
west side of Scotland, and ls grentiv 
Indented hy stuns of the sea. It in
cludes the Islands of Mull. Islay. Jura, 
Tlree. Coll, Iona, Ftaffa etc. Its area 
is 3255 square mile», of which nearly 
half belongs to the Islands. The popu
lation numbers 75,679 persons.

M;
BUSINESS CARDS.

fiCEriAL NOTICE.

AYME—I WILL BUY TUAT 
do„r for you. Lome ouidtu

DO BLESS EXCAVATOR- SOLE 
\ J contractor* for cleaning. My system 
of Dry Earth Clo%ets. R. W. Marcnmeut, 
Head Office 103 Victoria-street. Tel. Main 
2841. Residence. Tel. Park Ü5L

M
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WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive cure for lost 
vitality, sexual weakness, nervous debility, 
emissions and varicocele.ute Habitons Vi- 
taiizer. Omy $2 for one month’s treatment. 
Alakos men strong, vigorous, ambitious. 
J.Jl Hazelion, PH D., ;<U8 Yonge tiu Toronto
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Exhibition

AUC 27L to SEPT- 12 ^
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